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22Claims?(Cl?181?31) 

Thisinvention relates to loudspeaker systems,and 
particularlyto loudspeakerenclosures of the acoustic 
path orlabyrinth type? 
Louspeakerenclosures ofthe priorarthave empioyed 

acoustic paths,forsound wayes,comprising chambers, 
cavities,1abyrinths,resonanttubes,andthe like?These 
acoustic pathsmay be employed ateitherthe front Or 
rearofaloudspeakercone,Thefarend oftheacoustic 
pathmaybe openorciosed,The generalpurpoSe ofan 
acoustic pathistoprovideacousticalloadingontheloud 
speakerconeandtostrengthentheradiated Soundenergy. 

Itisacharacteristic ofacoustic-pathenciosures of the 
prior art,that the acoustic response of the System is 
not uniform overa wide frequency range,due to the 
efect of the acoustic path-length Upon certain fre 
quencies of Sound waves?For example,certain Sound 
waves WiH be accentuated or attenuated which have a 
Wave ength equal to twice or four times the length 
oftheacoustic path,dependingon whetherthe farend 
of the pathis open orclosed? 
?tisanobjectofthisinventiontoprovidealoudspeaker 

Systemhavinganacousticpathwhich hasuniformacoustic 
response to a wide range offrequencies, 

Further objects are to provide aloudspeaker system 
which is physicaiy compact,eficient,econonical to 
construct,which provides balanced loading of the loud 
speaker cone?and whichis shaped toft eitheragainst 
a wal orina corner ofaroom,Other objects wil be 
apparent? 
Theinventioncomprises,essentialy,anacousticsound 

path enclosure having transverse Sound-escape openings 
alongits path length?The Sound-escape openings may 
comprisea plurality ofportorventopenings?orasingle 
slit orelongated tapered vent openingextendinglength 
wisealong One ormore Sides of theacousticpath-length? 
The novel vented acoustic path Structure provides uni 
form responseto a widerange ofacoustic wave-lengths, 
and overcomes the undesirable frequency-discriminating 
efects of prior-artacoustic-path structures. 

Referringtothe drawing, 
?igure1 isa front view ofaioudspeakersystem em 

bodyingthe invention,certaininternal structuraldetais 
being shown by dotted lines, 
Figure2isaside view of Fig,1, 
Figure3isatop view of Fig,1, 
Figure 4is a cross-Section view taken on the ine 

4?4 of Fig?1, 
Figure 5is aperspective view showing the invention 

positionedina corner ofaroom,theacoustic path being 
shownindashed Hnes, 

Figure 6isa front view of a modification of the in 
Vention havinga cloSedacoustic path, 

Figure 7 is a cross-section view taken on the line 
7?7of Fig?6, 
Figure8isa frontview ofanothermodification ofthe 

invention havingaclosedacoustic path, 
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2 
Figure9isacross-sectionviewtakenon theline 9?9 

ofFig.8, 
Figure 10isa cross-section view taken on the line 

19?1? of Fig.8, 
Figure11showsamodification ofthe Structure shown 

in Fig.10, 
Figure12isa frontview of an embodiment of the 

invention havingatapered-hornacoustic couping, 
Figure13isa frontview of an embodiment of the 

invention havingataperedopeningattherearthereof, 
Figure14isatop view ofthe embodimentof Fig,13 

positionedina corner of aroom, 
Figure15isa cross-sectionalviewtaken on the line 

15??5 of Fig?13,and 
Figure16isa cross-sectionalviewtaken on the line 

16?16 of Fig.13.? 
?n the preferred embodiments of the invention,the 

ioudspeaker enclosure comprisesa front member 21,a 
rearmember22,side members23 and24,atopmember 
26,a bottom member27,internalvertical members 28 
and 29,and an internal closure member3?,Aloud 
speaker36ispositionedina suitabk opening37 in the 
front member 2??Preferably,the loadspeaker 36 is 
Provided withan annularrim38 whichisafixed to the 
front member 2? from the front side thereof,Thus, 
theloudspeakermaybeinstaliedorremovedconvenienty 
from the front of the enclosure,and also the depth di 
mension oftheenclosure can bereduced,Alternativey, 
the loudspeakermay beinstalled from the rear of the 
frontmember byremovingone ofthe externalmembers, 
ora portionthereof,ofthe enclosure? 

?n the embodiment of the invention shown in Figs? 
??5?the internalvertical members28 and29 are posi 
tionedin engagementwith the frontand backmembers 
2?and22,and providegaps with respect tothe bottom 
member 27,The internal closure member 31 is posi 
tionedagainstthe top ends oftheverticalmembers28 
and29 near the loudspeaker36,and engages the front 
and rear members 2?and22,The internal members, 
cooperatingwiththefrontandback members,formanair 
tight closurewith respectto the loudspeaker exceptfor 
the gaps betweenthe bottom ends of the verticalmem 
bers28and29andthe bottom member27. 
The topand bottom members,andthe overalvertical 

cross-Section of the enclosure,preferably have atrape 
Zoidal shape,the side members23 and24forming45 
degreeangeswithrespecttothefrontmember2?,Thus, 
the Side members23 and24are positionedata 9G-de 
gree angle with respect to each other?This 90-degree 
ange of the sides permits the enclosure to be con 
Venienty positionedin a corner of aroom,asshown in 
Fig,5,with thesides23and24respectivelynearadjoin 
ingroom walls39and40?The enclosurealsomay be 
convenientypositioned againstawal ofaroom,with 
the back member22adjacentthe wail, 
Theinternalverticalmembers28and29formacenter 

acoustic path4? havinga rectangular cross-section,and 
side acoustic paths 42 and43 havingsubstantiaiytri 
angular croSS-Sections(refer to Fig?4)?The center 
acotStic path 41 preferably has a cross-sectionai area 
twiceaslargeasthat ofeither ofthesideacousticpaths 
42 and 43;thatis,the combined cross-sectiona areas 
of the side acoustic paths42and43are equalto the 
croSS-Sectionalarea ofthe centeracoustic path4?,This 
provides an overal uniform cross-sectional area of 
acoustic path withrespecttothe loudspeaker,aswi1be 
described hereinafter. 
An elongated opening 45 is providedin the front 

nember 2? between the interna? vertical members28 
and29,Theelongated opening45ispreferabytapered, 
asshown,the wide part ofthetaper beingatthetop 
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thereof,An exponentialtaper has been found particu 
larlysuitable,although otherforms ofslitsand multiple 
holes have provensatisfactory? 

In operation,Soundwavesareemitted from the front 
of the loudspeaker36,Also,sound wavesare emitted 
fromtherear oftheloudspeaker,asshown bythe dashed 
lines46and47in Fig,5,The sound waves from the 
rear of the loudspeakertravelsubstantialy horizontaly 
awayfrom both sides ofthe loudspeakerforashort dis 
tance,thendownwardythroughtherespectivesideacous 
tic paths42and43,aroundthe bottom edges ofthein 
ternalverticalmembers28and29,upwardlythroughthe 
centerpath41,andoutthrough the opening45? 
Itiswel knownthat diferentwave1engths ofsound 

energy prefer,or are responsive to,diferent physical 
path-lengths,Forexample,1ongerwave-lengths of Sound 
prefer,andareresponsive to?1onger path-lengthsthanis 
the case withshorterwave-lengths,Thenovelelongated 
opening45,extendingalongaloraportion oftheacous… 
tic Sound-wave path,permitsthe varioussound-wave vi 
brationsto exitfrom the acoustic pathatvarious points 
therealongwhicharethemostsuitablefortherespective 
wave-lengths of the sound vibrations,Thus,a longer 
wave-length(lower frequency)of sound witend to 
exitfromtheopening45atarelativelyfarpoint48along 
the acoustic path whereasa shorterwave-length(higher 
frequency)of sound wiltend to exitata relatively 
shorter point49,asisillustratedin Fig.5? 

Because ofthisnovelfeature,thesystemissubstantialy 
nonfrequency-discriminating,Inefect,eachwavelength 
of Soundenergy seeksandmakesitsown exitfrom the 
acousticpathattheappropriatepointthereon?Atapered 
opening45,asshown,tendstoprovide uniformfrequency 
response,whereasa straight-sided slitmaytend to favor 
the higherfrequencies,The preferred1ength oftapered 
openingis,asshown,equalto aboutonethird or one 
halfofthetotal1ength ofacousticpath? 
The novelstructure ofthe enclosure providesnotonly 

a Shape Suitable forpositioningina corner oragainsta 
walofaroom,butalso providesanacoustic path having 
balancedloudspeakerloadingontwooppositesidesthere 
ofanda uniform overallcross-sectionalareathroughout 
thelengthoftheacousticpath?Thebalancedloudspeaker 
loading prevents distortion ofthe conewhichotherwise 
may occurin acoustic-path structures of the priorart 
whereinthe Soundenergytravelsawayfromonesideonly 
of the loudspeaker,thereby subjectingthe cone to un 
equaly distributed orlop-sided pressures. 

Figures 6through11 show structures of closed-end 
acoustic paths embodyingthe invention?A closed-end 
acoustic pathissometimes desirabletoisolate or dissi 
patethe Soundfrom therearside oftheloudspeaker, 

Inthestructure ofFigs.6and7,acavity51isprovided 
infront of thetapered opening45,and preferably con 
tains Sound absorbing material52 which absorbsthe 
soundwaveswhichenterthe cavity51,Theopening45 
provides uniform loudspeaker response overa wide fre 
quencyrange,by permittingthe variouswave-lengthsof 
soundto exitfrom theacoustic pathatvariousdistances 
thereon?thereby preventingundesiredrefectionsfromthe 
end ofthe acousticpath? 
IntheembodimentshowninFigs.8through11,tapered 

openings53,54areprovidedintheinternalverticalmem 
bers28,29whichinthisembodimentextenddownwardy 
tothe bottom27oftheenclosure,Thereisnoopening 
inthe frontmember21otherthantheloudspeakercpen 
ing37,Inthisembodiment,thecenteracousticpath41 
of Figs.1through5servesasa sound-absorbingcavity 
51,aided bysound-absorbingmaterial52containedthere 
in,The dashed lines46,47in Fig.8ilustrate howthe 
variouswave-lengthsof Soundenterthroughthe openings 
53,54intotheabsorbingcavity51? 
Thetapered openings ofthe variousembodimentscan 

be Supplanted byaplurality of holessuitably placedand 
of Suitable sizes?The smaler end ofthetaper can be 
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4 
approximated by smalersize holes,or by spacingthe 
holesfartherapart,asshownin Fig.11… 
Figures12through16show embodiments of the in 

vention havingtapered-horn acoustic paths which func 
tionto eficientycouplethesoundvibrationswithinthe 
acoustic path into the relatively greater volume of air 
externaltothe loudspeakersystem. 

In the embodiment of Fig,12,the internal vertical 
members28,29are positionedinaslanting manner,as 
shown,to provide an acoustic path havingan ever-in 
creasing cross-sectionalarea betweenthe loudspeaker36 
andtheacousticopening45? 
The embodiment of Figs,13?16 utilizes a tapered 

acoustic opening45inthe backmember22betweenthe 
internalverticalmembers28and29 which may be ex 
actly verticaias shown,or slanted asshown in Fig,12, 
Theloudspeakersystem havingtherearacoustic opening 
may bepositionednearacornerofaroom,as Shownin 
Figs?14and15,so thatthe room walls39 and40 co 
operate with the side members23 and24,respectively, 
toformtapered-hornacousticpaths betweenthe opening 
45and the roomairthrough which the acoustic waves 
passasshown bydashedlines56and57in Fig.15,The 
enclosure may be constructed so thatthe side members 
23and24thereofareatproperanglestoformtheacous 
tichorn?Thetopmember26mayformalargetriangular 
shape,asshown,to properly position the enclosure in 
the cornerand to aidin directingthe sound waves out 
wardyintothe room,The internal closure member31 
may beslanted,asshownin Fig.16,to provide alonger 
acoustic pathintheenclosure? 
Asuitable1oudspeakersystemin accordance with the 

invention may comprisea15-inch diameterloudspeaker 
mountedinan enclosure havingoveraldimensionsof30 
inches wide,48inches high,and 11 inches deep,con 
structedfrom %-inchor34-inch plywood,withatapered 
opening45 havingalength of26inchesandamaximum 
widthof8inches? 

While preferred embodiments of the invention have 
beenshown and described,it wi be apparent to those 
skiledintheartthattheinventionisapplicabletovarious 
sortsofacousticenclosures,cavities,chambers,1abyrinths, 
resonant tubes,tapered horns,and the like,and that 
sound fromeitherthe frontor back ofthe 1oudspeaker 
maybedirectedintotheacousticpathenclosure?Various 
modifcations may be made without departingfrom the 
spiritandscope ofthe presentinvention,whichisdefned 
inthefolowingclaims? 
Whatisclaimedis: 
1,Aloudspeakersystem comprisingaloudspeakerand 

an enclosure therefor,saidenclosure comprisinga plu 
rality of wals defininga plurality ofelongatedacoustic 
Daths extendingfrom Said loudspeakerand asingleelon 
gated terminatingacousticpath coupledatanendthereof 
tothe ends of saidplurality ofpathswhichareremote 
from Said ioudspeaker,the cross-Sectionalarea of said 
terminating path being substantialy equal to the com 
bined cross-sectionalareas of said plurality ofpaths,at 
least one of Said walisbeingprovided withanelongated 
opening positioned lengthwise along Said terminating 
acousticpath? 
2?A oudspeaker System comprising a housing com 

posed of a plurality of Wals defningacentralacoustic 
path closedatone end andside acoustic pathsfanking 
Said centralacoustic path and paralelthereto,a1oud 
Speaker positionednear Said closedendand beyondsaid 
centralpathandadapted to emitsoundwavesintosaid 
Sideacoustic paths,and meanscouplingsaidsidepathsto 
Said center path atthe endsthereoffarthestfrom said 
closed end? 
3.The Systemin accordance with claim2in whichat 

leastone ofsaidwalsisprovidedwithanelongatedopen 
ingpositionedlengthwisealongsaidcentralacousticpath? 
4?The Systeminaccordancewithclaim2in whichsaid 

Wals defineacentralacoustic path which hasarectangu 
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1ar cross-section andside acoustic paths which have tri 
angular cross-Sections,therebyforminganoveraltrape 
Zoidalcross-Section, 
5?Aloudspeakersystem comprisinganenclosure hav 

ingarectangularfrontmember,arectangularback mem 
ber,side membersconnectingthe verticaledges of said 
frontandbackmembers,topand bottommembersre 
spectiveyengagingthe ends of Saidfront,backand side 
members,a pair of internal substantialy vertical mem 
bersspacedapartandextending betweenandin engage 
ment withsaid frontand?ackmembersthereby defining 
an elongated central acoustic path and elongated side 
acoustic paths which fank Said centralacoustic path,an 
internal closure memberengagingthe top ends of Said 
internalVerticalmembersand saidfrontand back mem 
bers,saidinternalvertical members being provided with 
openingstocommunicatesaid centralpath withsaid side 
paths,saidfront member being providedwith anopen 
ing between the top thereof and Said internal closure 
member,and a loudspeakerpositioned atsaid opening? 
6,The systeminaccordance withclaim 5,in whichat 

least one of said rectangularmembersis provided with 
avertica elongatedacousticopeningcommunicatingsaid 
central acoustic path with externalair, 
7,The system in accordance with claim 5,in which 

atleastone of Said rectangularmembersis provided with 
a yertical elongated acoustic opening positioned along 
Said central acoustic path,andincludinga plurality of 
wais defining a cavity positioned over said acoustic 
opening? 
8.The system in accordance with claim 6,adapted to 

bepositionedatacornerofaroom,inwhichsaidacoustic 
openingisin Said back membersaidsystem beingposi 
tioned with the back thereof near said corner of said 
room,whereby said side members andthe wals of Said 
rcom form a continuation of Saidacoustic paths? 
9.The systemin accordance with claim 5,in which 

Said internal Substantialy vertical members are slanted 
tocause Saidelongated sideandcentralacoustic pathsto 
haye tapered cross-Sectionalareas, 

10?Aloudspeakersystemcomprisinganenclosurehav 
inga rectangularfront member,arectangularbackmem 
?er horizontaly narrower than saidfront member,side 
members connectingthe Verticaledges of said frontand 
back members,trapezoidaly shaped top and bottom 
menbers respectivey engaging the ends of said front, 
backand side members,a pairofinternalsubstantially 
Verticalmembersspacedapartandextendingbetweenand 
inengagementwith saidfrontand backmembersthereby 
definingan elongatedcentralacoustic path andelongated 
side acoustic paths whichfianksaid centralacoustic path, 
an internal closure member engaging the top ends of 
Saidinternal verticalmembers and said frontand back 
members,Saidinternalvertical members beingprovided 
withopeningstocommunicatesaid centralpathwith said 
side pathS,Said front member being provided with an 
Openingbetweenthe top thereofand saidinternalclosure 
member,and aloudspeakerpositionedatsaidopening? 

11,The loudspeaker Systemin accordancewith claim 
10,in whichatieastone of Said rectangularmembersis 
provided with a verticaly elongated opening communi 
cating Said centralacoustic path with externalair. 
12?The loudspeaker Systeminaccordance with clain 

19,in which saidinternalsubstantialy verticalmembers 
are Spacedfartherapartatthe topends thereofthanat 
the bottomendsthereofto formataperedacoustic path? 

13.The loudspeakersystemin accordance with claim 
12,adapted to be positionedin aroom havingwalls de 
fininga corner,in Which Said back memberis provided 
witha verticaly elongated openingto communicatesaid 
centralacoustic path with eXternalair,said loudspeaker 
system beingpositionednearsaidcorner with said verti 
caly elongated opening facing Said corner,the vertical 
edges ofsaid frontmemberbeingfartherfrom saidwalls 
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6 
than the vertical edges of said back memberto form 
tapered acoustic paths between said side members and 
Saidwals? 
14?A loudspeaker system comprising an enclosure 

havinga rectangularfront member,a rectangular back 
memberpositionedinaligned spaced paralelism toSaid 
frontmemberand horizontalynarrowerthansaid front 
member,side members connected respectively between 
the verticaledges of said frontand backmembers,said 
front,back and side members havingthe same vertical 
height,the top edges thereof definingatop horizontal 
?lane and the bottom edges thereof defininga bottom 
norizontal plane,trapeZoidaly shaped top and bottom 
members positioned respectivelyatsaidtop and bottom 
horizontal planes and connected respectivelyto the top 
and bottomedges of Saidfront,backand side members 
to form a structure hayingageneraHytrapeZoidalhori 
Zontal cross-Secton,apairofinternalsubstantiallyverti 
calmembers spacedapartandextendingbetweenandin 
perpendicularengagementwith saidfrontandbackmem 
bers therebyformingarectangularcentralacoustic path 
and triangular side acoustic paths,the top and bottom 
ends of Saidinternalmembers beingspacedrespectively 
from Said top and bottom members?an internalclosure 
memberpositioned substantialy horizontaly andengag 
ing the top ends of said internal vertical members and 
Said frontand back members,said front memberbeing 
provided with an opening between the top thereofand 
Said internal closure member,a loudspeakerpositioned 
at Saidopening,thefront of Said loudspeakercommuni 
cating with externalairand the rearthereof communi 
cating with internalair,said front member being pro 
Vided withaverticalytapered openingbetweensaidin 
ternal Vertical members to communicate said central 
acoustic path with externalair,the width of Saidtapered 
openingbeinggreatestat the topend thereof 
15,An acoustical System forradiating sound waves, 

comprisingaplurality ofwalsarrangedtodefineanelon 
gatedacoustic path,andmeansforinducingsoundwaves 
into anend of Said path wherebysaidsoundwavesmove 
toward the otherend of said path,atleastone ofsaid 
wals containing a plurality of escape paths positioned 
iengthwise therealong,saidwalis havingsubstantialyuni 
form thicknessat Saidescapepaths,saidescapepathsbe 
ing Substantialy unobstructed thereby permitting said 
Sound wavestomove freelytherethroughandintospace 
externaly of saidacoustic path?the totalefective cross 
Sectionarea ofSaidescapepathsbeingsuficientygreatso 
thatSubstantialyalofthe soundwavesradiatedfromsaid 
acoustic path emerge from saidescape paths. 
16?An acoustical system as claimedin claim 15,in 

whichatleast one of Saidwallsisprovidedwithanelon 
gated slotextendinglengthwise alongsaidacoustic path 
therebyto provide said plurality ofescape paths, 
17?An acoustical system forradiating sound waves, 

comprisinga plurality ofwalsarrangedtodefineanelon 
gatedacoustic path,and meansforinducingsoundwaves 
intoan end Of Saidpath whereby Saidsoundwavesmove 
toward the otherend of Said path,atleast one ofsaid 
wals containing an elongated tapered slot positioned 
1engthwise therealong,Said tapered slot being substan 
tialy unobstructed thereby permittingsaid sound waves 
tomove freelytherethroughandintospace externaly of 
saidacoustic path,the efective cross-sectionarea ofsaid 
tapered slot beingsuficiently greatsothatsubstantialy 
al of the Sound waves radiatedfrom said pathemerge 
from saidtaperedslot? 
18?An acoustical System as claimedin claim 17,in 

which said tapered slotis relatively wider at the end 
thereof nearestsaidotherend oftheacoustic path, 
19?An acoustical System as claimedin claim 18,in 

which said plurality of wals define ataperedelongated 
acousticpath havingarelativelygreatercross-sectionarea 
in the vicinity of the widerend of saidtaperedslot. 
20?An acoustical system forradiating sound waves, 
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comprisingaplurality ofwalsarranged todefineanelon 
gatedacoustic path,meansforinducingSoundwayesinto 
an end of said path wherebysaidsound wavesmove to 
wardtheotherendofsaidpath,atleastone of Saidwalls 
containingan elongated slotpositionedlengthwisethere 
along,said slot beingsubstantialy unobstructed thereby 
permittingsaidsound wavesto move freelytherethrough 
andintospace externaly ofSaidacousticpath,andmeans 
substantialyclosingsaid otherend of the acoustic path 
sothatsubstantialyallofthesoundwavesradiatedfrom 
Saidpathemergefromsaidslot, 
21?An acoustical system as claimedin claim 20,in 

whichsaidelongatedslotistapered,the widerpartofsaid 
taper beingatthe end ofsaidslot whichisnearestSaid 
closedendoftheacousticpath? 
22,An acoustical system as claimed in claim 2?,in 

which Said plurality of wals define atapered elongated 
acoustic path havingarelativelygreatercross-Sectionarea 
in the vicinity of the widerend ofsaidtapered slot? 
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